CAPABILITIES STATEMENT

American Group Contrax, AGX-LLC

The AGX Group is a Center for Veterans Enterprise Verified Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business (SDVOSB) or Veteran Owned Small Business (VOSB). Established in 2015, AGX engages in VA project teams to validate technical specifications and business requirements to ensure that VHA's needs are met and health standards are properly implemented.

Reach Your Socio-Economic Goals:

Reaching the statutory goals for small business participation, while ensuring you get excellent support you need isn't easy. We work with VISN program leaders to establish well-defined requirements, select appropriate personal, constrain them accordingly to meet VHA clinical regulations, AGX makes recommendations to external VA offices and teams on how to best integrate standards and staffing models into current and planned activities. We develop educational materials, and conducts stakeholder outreach and training to educate project teams in these areas.

FEDERAL CONTRACT AWARDS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W91SMC18P0057</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE (DOD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36C24719C0039</td>
<td>DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36C24591P0148</td>
<td>DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36C24591P0409</td>
<td>DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36C25919N0488</td>
<td>DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36C24719C0173</td>
<td>DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 36C24718C0053 | DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA) |
| 70Z31020P4A0021 | DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY (DHS) |
| 36C24518P2652 | DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA) |
| 36C24518P2652 | DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA) |
| 36C24518P0480 | DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA) |
| 36C24592N0113 | DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA) |
| 36C25720P0320 | DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS (VA) |

OUR DIFFERENTIATORS

AGX Group is committed to serving as a trusted partner:

Our Department of Defense Clients

- Department of the Army
- Department of the Navy
- Army National Guard
- San Diego VA Medical Health Care System
- Central Alabama VA Medical Health Care System
- Perry Point VA Medical Hospital
- VA Maryland Health Care System
- Jesse Brown VA Medical Hospital
- Baltimore VA Medical Center

Our State Government Clients

- Maryland State Department of Education
- State of Maryland Department of Veterans Affairs

COMPANY INFORMATION:

VIP Firm Verified: 7/31/2019

Expiration Date: 7/31/2022

Legal Business Name: AMERICAN GROUP CONTRAX, AGX-LLC

Doing Business As (DBA): AGX

VAMBOA
Veterans and Military Business Owners Association

Private Clients:

DUNS: 0444855833
CAGE: 7PF03

NAICS CODE

*563120 Temporary Help Services
- 311812 Commercial Bakeries
- 334119 Computer Terminal and Other Computer Peripheral Equipment Manufacturing
- 423390 Miscellaneous Durable Goods Merchant Wholesalers
- 511210 Applications Software, Computer, Packaged
- 23130 Commodity Contracts Dealing
- 541611 Administrative and General Management Consulting
- 541612 Human Resources Consulting
- 541618 Management Consulting
- 541690 Scientific and Technical Consulting Services
- 561110 Office Administrative
- 561210 Facilities Support
- 561920 Convention and Trade Show Organizers
- 611430 Professional and Management Development Training
- 611620 Sports and Recreation Instruction
- 611699 Miscellaneous Schools and Instruction
- 611710 Educational Support Services
- 621111 Offices of Physicians
- 621999 Miscellaneous Ambulatory Health Care Services
- 624310 Vocational Rehabilitation
- 624190 Individual and Family
- 713940 Fitness and Recreational Sports Centers

PRIMARY POC:

De’Andre B. Wells  Sgt. U.S Army (Ret.)
Founder/President

NSBA Leadership Council Member
"Always Available"

deadre@agxgroup.org
Phone: (443) 839-6240

CONTRACT VEHICLES & CERTIFICATIONS

Maryland State Small Business Reserve Program (SBRR) #SB12-36997
HubZone
VIP VetBiz Verified Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business
VIP VetBiz Verified Veteran Owned Small Business
Minority Owned Small Business
Small Disadvantaged Business
BPA
De'Andre B. Wells SGT. US Army (Ret.)
FOUNDER AND CEO

AGX Founder and CEO SGT. De’Andre B. Wells US Army (Ret.) served as an NCO in the US Army, 5th Special Forces Group, where he completed three tours of combat duty during the global war on terrorism and served as an ODA team member during the heated 2004 "Battle of An Najaf." He is a Baltimore Business Journal 2016 40 under 40 honoree, a National Small Business Leadership Council member, and Executive Board Member of The Academy of United States Veterans (AUSV). As an (NSBA) Leadership Council Member, Wells represents his congressional district as a point of contact with Members of Congress on small business issues. He is a member of the Health and Human Resources Issue Committee where he oversees all issues having to do with health care and employee benefits, including the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, health benefit’s taxation, medical malpractice, health savings accounts and more.

He is one of the nation's driving forces and spokespersons behind the bold redesign of the VA Health Care System that is focused on empowering and equipping our nations service members to take charge of their health and well-being. De'Andre is part of the multidisciplinary team that has developed a protocol for using Complementary Integrative Health services to manage the specific needs of veterans with PTSD and Chronic Pain.

De'Andre is a member of the Veteran Institute for Procurement (VIP) Curriculum Committee for the (VIP) GROW and Start Program. A comprehensive training and certification program that helps veteran-owned businesses strengthen their ability to win government contracts and do business with both military and civilian agencies. The first program of its kind in the nation, VIP START and GROW is conducted by professional subject-matter specialists in the essentials necessary to win government contracts: law, accounting, insurance, human resources, marketing and proposals. The curriculum is designed to help companies accelerate the rate of becoming procurement ready. De'Andre is the recipient of awards from Purdue University's Executive MBA/ EBV program and the EBV National Foundation grant from Syracuse University's Institute for veterans and military families. He was recently selected from a strong pool of applicants to be one of 35 participants to be admitted into the Leadership Program in Integrative Healthcare at Duke University for the class beginning in February 2019. Wells holds a Bachelor ‘s degree in Leadership and Organizational Development from Bethel University.